Respectfully dedicated to Frank Cooch

Goodbye, My Love, Goodbye

Lyric by GEO. GRAFF Jr.

Music by ERNEST R. BALL

Moderately, with expression

Mine is a love of a thousand years,

Flowers may bloom, I will never know,

Born just to live all for thee, dear;

Stars can not shine more for me, dear;

And tho' today you can say: "Goodbye,"

Some day you'll hunger for me,

both love so,

They'll take their songs all to thee.
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And tho' I'm far o'er the desert sands,
Or 'way beyond all the icy lands,
But rivers merge all into the sea,
Listening, I'll hear you calling,
Girt, dear,
Such is my love for thee.

REFRAIN

Mountains can hold me,
No oceans di-
No pow'r, when you call, Can keep me, love, from your side. Tho' years come and go, My love can not die, For life is mine, because I love thee.

Good-bye, my love good-bye. D. C.
Till the Sands Of The Desert Grow Cold
Words by Geo. Groff Jr.
Music by Ernest R. Ball
Till the sands of the desert grow cold, And their infinite numbers are told, God gave thee to me.

Sweet Eileen Asthore
Words and Music by James J. Russell
For it's Eileen Al-lan-ah, It's Eileen As-thore, Sure the gift of the Blarney, Is yours ev-er-more; May good fairies guard

To Have, To Hold, To Love
Words by Dore MacEwing
Music by Ernest R. Ball
To have, to hold, to love you, For ev'er and a day—To have you, dear, to hold you near, To worship you for

Back To The Old Folks At Home
Words by Geo. Groff Jr.
Music by Fleta Jan Brown
Take me back, back, back to the Old Folks at Home Where the sweet Magnolia grows. Back, back, back to Mother and Father

I'll Change The Shadows To Sunshine
Words and Music by Ernest R. Ball
I'll change the shadows to sunshine, I'll kiss the tears away, I'll change the snows of December,

If I Knew Your Heart Were Mine
Words and Music by Fred W. Vanderpool
I'd not care if the stars refused to stud the sky at night, I'd not care if the Moon refused to send its silvery light,

Those Songs My Mother Used To Sing
Words and Music by H. Wakefield South
Oh, Believe me, if all those endearing young charms, is a song she oft sang to me, And the "Last Rose of

Tug Boat Joe
Words by Gertrude Bruckmann
Music by Lola Sorenson
Oh! I can hear the whistle blow, That's Tug Boat Joe. That's him I know. Strike up the

You Are Everything I Want My Girl To Be
Words by J. Brandon Walsh
Music by Ernie Erdman
You are sweeter than the sweetest, You are better than the best. And I need you, like a robin needs a

You Went Away
Words by J. Brandon Walsh
Music by Charley Straight
You went a-way and the sunlight Faded from out the sky, You went a-way and you left me Lone-ly to

Everything Is Ragtime Now
Words by J. Brandon Walsh
Music by Charley Straight
You hear ragtime songs sung by ragtime coons and ragtime planes playing ragtime tunes, You see ragtime soldiers marching

Sing Me A Song At Twilight
Words and Music by Fleta Jan Brown
"Sing me a song at twilight, soft sweet and low—Tell me about the Dream-land, There I'd love to go;
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